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GROCERIES
THAT SPEAK

for themselves, as ours do, need
little praising. We might well be
pardoned for being enthusiastic
about, them. But all we say is

Once you do that we will not have
to coax you for a second. Our gro-
ceries will speak for themselves on
your table. Youll be sorry you
hadn't started trading here before.

Gutumbus
13th St. HENRY

ITEMS OF

INTEREST
i.Kion.

From the World.
W. B. Mayes of Columbus, was in

.'town on business. Tuesday.

Jack Price of Columbus, is spending
the week at the parental home in Leigh.

Miss Jennie Craig has been spending
the week with the Rev. Munro family at
Columbus.

Bessie, Everett and Robert Munro, of
Columbus, visited at the Craig home
last Saturday and Sunday.

.Charles Stevens, an old Leigh boy,
passed through here last Monday. Mr. to
Stevens is now practicing physician in is
Chicago where he has an enormous
practice.

BELIiWOOD.

Prom the Gazette.
-- ItV all right to be economical; the

trouble with some people is that they
carry economy so far they look like

ofcold potato.
Indications are that we will vet have

fair crop of apples; but the early oherry
and peach crop is thing not to be dis-

cussed. Dead, dead, dead.

Word reached Bell wood this week

'from Alberta, Canada that Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Simms are the happy parents of
baby boy. The little stranger came May
5th.

S. II. Day, our new storekeeper, ac-

companied by his family, arrived in Bell-woo- d

last Thursday from Platte Center
and on Tuesdsy Mr. Day opened up his
stock of general merchandise to the
public in the old Derby store. at

The address of Milton J. EdmondB who

made homestead entry in Butler county
about thirty years ago is now being
sought. When he made the homestead
entry- - Warren Lindsley and Michael to
Ebel, now deceased, were witnesses.

John Danahar, an old and respected of
citizen of David City was found dead be-Bi- de

his bed on Wednesday morning of
last week by his daughter, who went to
his bed room to call him. Heart trouble
was believed to be the cause of his sud- -

den 'demise.

HOWELLS

From the Journal.
Mrs. Sinkula, the aged mother of J. L.

Sinkula, who has been very ill, at the
home of her eon, west of town, has so

far recovered as to be able to be out
again. For lady of her age, being at
eighty-eigh- t, ehe has remarkable vitality.

They have new pastor at the Ger

RELIABLE
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ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

man Lutheran church in the Benner
neighborhood in the person of Rev. Nor- -

den, late of Fremont. The reverend
gentleman and his family arrived last
week.

Long-deferre- d justice has at last been
meted out in the case of the two orphan
children of the late Anton and Mary
Prusa against the members of the old
law firm of Everitt & Wcrtz. Most of
our readers, are acquainted with the
facts in the case and know the mode of
procedure whereby these two children
were robbed by the very men who ought

have protected their rights. The case
one of longstanding. Judge vGrim-iso- n

of Schuyler, who represented the
children, is to be congratulated
the viotory he has won, for he fought upf-o- n

the side of right and justice and de-

served to win. The case was tried some
weeks ago before Judge Good of Wahoo
who banded down his decision the first

the week at the opening of the district
court at Schuyler.

ST. KDWAKD.

From the Advance.
Lee O'Donnell arrived Wednesday

ftom Fargo. N. D , on a brief visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O'Donnell.

Miss Mamie Fitzgerald returned Wed-
nesday to Columbus after a brief visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Fitzger-
ald.

Mrs. Wm. J. Vizzard and Miss Anna
Vizzard left Tuesday for Omaha on a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Fonda. From
Omaha Mrs. Vizzard will go to her home

Fort Pierre, S. D.

Mrs. E. H. McKelvey returned from
Fullerton where she has been visiting
Mrs. George McKelvey and Mrs. J. M.
Travis. Mrs. Travis accompanied her

St. Edward for a few days' visit.
Sunday the two year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albright, accidently

tipped a pan of boiling water, whice was
on a gasoline stove, and was horribly
scalded. It was feared at first her in-

juries would be fatal, but yesterday the
attending physician reports that she is
recovering.

Word has been received by St. Edwar-

d-relatives, to the effect that Ivan
Reader on May 6, married Miss Essie
Taylor of California and is now employ-
ed by the Standard Oil company at De-

lano, Calif., as third assistant engineer
$75 a month. The Advance joins

Ivan's many St. Edward friends in ex-

tending congratulations.

GOODS AT
PRICES.

Columbus.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

shoesclothing
Gents9 Furnishing Goods

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

KtATTB CJUTM
Trom the Sitae!

John G. Maker, of Liseois, said the
I home people a visit the fret of the

Mania Bloedora aad fussily of Col
bus spent last JSunday with frisads is
this neighborhood.

. Denny Roberta epeat last Sunday at
Spalding and Primrose, vkitiafc with
several former Platte Center people.

Mrs. Dr. Stone, formerly Miae May
Gonaidine, from Trumbull, Nebraaka,
arrived here last Saturday evening for a
visit at the old home.

A postal from Fjauk.HaJrhes informs
us that he has moved from Milton, Ore-go- o,

to Portland, where, he thinks he
will make his penrrsaent home.

The Platte Center gentlemen, who
went to Midland, Tezaalsst weekv found
the country not at all to their liking.
They report a thrifty crop of musonits
brush growing all over the country and
that seemed to be about all it would pro-duo- e.

John Reily and Wat. Rupp arrived
rhdme Monday, J. E. Ooaaairt stopped to

visit in Kansas City, and Pete Moore
stopped in Omaha.

On Wednesday afteraooojlay 13, 1906,

Mrs. Mary Oleason departed this
life at the ripe age of eighty years. Her
death removes the last of the aturdy old
pioneers who settled on lower Shell creek
in 1857. Mrs. Mary Oleason waa born in
Killsrney, County Kerry, Ireland, 'in
1828. Her maiden name was Mary. Foley
and she waa a sioter of the late Mrs.
Thomas Lynoh. She emigrated to Amerit
ca in 1828, settling with her parents in
Keens, New Hampshire. Together with
her relatives she moved to Omaha in
1855. In 1866 she was married to Pat-
rick Oleason, who preceded, her into
eternity on December 13. 1897. Mr. and
Mrs. G lesson moved to Platte county in
1857, locating on the present home place
of the G lesson family on lowsr Shell
creek. .Five children were born to them,
of whom Thomas H., Patrick J., Mar- -

garet aod Nellie aurvive. A daughter,
Mary, died on March 22, 1903, and her
sudden death so grieved the mother
.that her failing health dates from that
time. Funeral services were held from
St Joseph's church.

HUMPHREY.
From the Democrat

Miss Mary Dineen went down - to Co-

lumbus Monday on a visit to relatives
and friends.

Wednesday evening a wind storm did
considerable damage to the property of
John Froemel east of town. His corn
crib and other small buildings were
blown down. We did not letrn whether
or not any other damage was dons in the
neighborhood.

There is at least one family of child-
ren in town which the Democrat believes
should be looked after by the truant
officer, whoever he may be. They ars
not attending school and. their only oc-

cupation seems to be currying beer home
in a bucket. For the good of the child-
ren something should be done at once.

Emil Behrens and Miss Hannah Mich-aelso- n,

two prominent young people of
the Oldenbush neighborhood, wars unit
ed in marriage at the German Lutheran
church at Oldenbusch last Thursday
morning. Rev. E. Holm officiating.
After the ceremony a reception waa ac-

corded the young couple at the boms of
the bride where many friends and rela-
tives gathered and had n enjoyable
time during the day and until late in the
evening. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Miohaelson and the.
groom is a prosperous young; farmer of
that neighborhood.

The west-boun- d morning freight .on
the Northwestern was wreoked at a point
about three milea this aide of Creaton
last Saturday. The entire train con-
sisting of seven cars waa derailed with
the exception of the engine and caboose.
Luckily nobody was evea injured and.
not a great amount of damage was dons
to the cars. It is not known what
caused the wreck, but it is thought that
it was a broken rail. The track waa
torn up for about a dozen rail lengths
and it took several hours of hard work
on the part of the wrecking orew.. before
the track was cleared and put in ahape
for trains to pass.

SILVER CUBES.
From the Sand.

Mr. Mart Conner of Spokane, Wash.,
is here on a visit with relatives. He is a
brother of the late Thomas O'Connor.

A fire was discovered in the upstairs
store room of Campbell Bros, general
merchandise store at Clarke last Satur-
day night. It was extinguished with
little damage from the fire, but consider'
able by the water thrown on it, .No one
knows how it originated.

A farmer living near the west lias of
Merrick county was drawn as a district
court juryman and on his examination
as to his qualifications, testified that he
had lived in this county 96 years, did not
take a Merrick county paper and had
never heard of the 8meltzer rape' case,
which occurred at Archer within a few
miles of his home. He ought to make s
good juryman.

Monday evening, May 11, at 825, the
spirit of life of John Mason, a young
man who had lived all his life shout two
miles east of Silver Creek, fleoV Hswas
stricken with tuberculosis shout s year
ago and altho everything possible was
done for him, it was unavailing. John
Joseph Mason was a Merrick oouaty
boy, having been born at the home where
he died, on the.15th.day- - of June. 1884.
John waa of a genial, sunny dispositioB,
energetic and ambitious. He had ac-
quired s good education and bade fair
to make a valuable citizen, of the com-
munity, but fate decreed a short life for
him. He waa the son of Was. IV sad
Eva Mason, both of whoa
as do also four brothsrs. Jsha
cially inelined aad was a member of the
Royal Highlander lodge of this village.
The funeral services wsre held at Dun-
can Wednesday aad iatermsai wss.BMda
in lbs Oatholio eimitaty at that plsaa

Colonial e

Room Furniture

The very latest
m dull oak finish

. and at. moderate
prices. Before
purchasing let

. us show you v

! these new goods

219-21-- 23 West Eleventh St.

wm GASS

IWJWTED
The right party can

Mcnre.an excellent Doeitiou. salary
commission for Cblonbas and t1- -1 cinity. tttate age, former occupation

and bit reference. Addresa LOCK
-- BOX 438, Lincoln, Neb--

FDCLBBTOK.

FromthsPost.
Mia. James Smith and Mrs. Henry

Smith, of Monroe, visited the latter
part of the week at toe home of their
brother, G. C. Smith.

Mrs. G. O. Smith enjoyed a visit over
Sunday from her mother.Mrs. Naylor, of
Columbus, snd her sister, Mrs. O. L.
Stillmsn, of Lead, So. Dak.

The Sunday closing ordinance went
into effect here Sunday and you could
not buy cigar without dropping a
nickle in the can and helpinug yorself .

W. H. Benham of Columbus, travel-
ing frieght agent of the Union Pacific,
was.gueet of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Benham, the latter part of the
week.

letter to J. W. McClelland from T.
F. Miller of York, announces that Mrs.
Miller is slowly recovering from an
attack of paralysis. Mrs. Miller has
many friends here, as this was her
former home, who will be glad to learn
of her return to health.

From the News-Journ-al. r
c Gam'b Warren Carter . was here over

Sunday trying to locate a few fellows
who catch fish-i- n nets and traps. We
did not learn what success he met with.

Word was received in Fullerton Wed-

nesday morning announcing the sudden
death on Thursday evening of Dr. Har-mo- u

at Wakefield, Neb. Mr. Harmon
lived in Fullerton many years ago and
is well known to many of our readers.
He was a brother of Rn Harmon who
died suddenly at this place about a year
ago.

One day recently a tramp appeared at
the depot on crutches and a rag wrap-
ped around his knee. Agent Bussom
sized the individual up carefully and
noted his apparent dejected dtppearanoe.
When the train came in the fellow hob-

bled up to the conductor and braced
him for a ride to Columbus said he had
no money and wanteu to get down there
where he had friends who would put
him in the hospital.

v
The conductor

told him that it would require a ticket
to get to Columbus. The tramp slowly
slunk into a seat and burried his head
in his hands. He was in a thoughtful,
sorrowful, pitiful mood indeed, snd
many people would have wept at the
picture. But not so with the railroad
men who are up against these impostors
all the.time. Thus the fellow remained.
The conductor hollowed "all aboard"
and slowly the engine began to choo choo
as the engineer applied the steam. Just
as the last csr was opposite the door the
tramp pulled the bandage off bis leg,
threw the crutches in the corner and ran
and caught the last car now in motion.
He drew himself up on the platform like
he had been there many times before
and as the train rounded the curve was
lost to view. How he made it ' we have
never learned, but Le truly exeuiplfied
the great principle of universal confi-

dence, that he would make the first stop,
barring accidents. .

LINDSAY.
From the Poet.

Miss Johanna Belter is spending a few
days at Columbus.

Mrs-EL- Evans and. daughter Isa-bel- le

left for Omaha, their future home,
Tuesdsy morning.

Fsther Bsbanus was at St. Mary,
Wednesday to attend the Silver Jubilee
of Father Bomvald.

Mrs. P. P. Riede is reported seriously
ill. Dr. Evans of Columbus was called
Tuesday to attend her.

Suit was brought by Chris Niemeyer
against Alfred Hittner for the price of a
mule. It seems that Hittner csllsd st
Niemeyers snd traded a team of horses
for a team ofmules snd was to pay a
diference of 35, $5.00 of which he paid
down aad .was to drive the mules home
oa trial. On the road --home one of the
males died sad Mr. Hittner returned
aad asked the loan of the horses to take
aim hosos, leaving the mule there. The
.toads was called off sad bow Niemeyer
wnats.aay for his mala. The

Ukt to tim district court.

frost the TIsms.
George Spirit has returned to Geaoa

aad leased a portion af the oldTrumasa
fsrm northeast of town.

Fern Little returaedf from Oolambas
the first of the weak, where sua has been
assisting in running the Exchange of the
Colnmboa. Independent Telephone Co,
at that plaoe.

H. G. Krstz west to Colambas the
first of the week to dispose of his stock
of ice put up at this plaoe last winter.
As the saloons wars voted out of busi-

ness in Qenos, Kretz had the ice left on
bishandsandisnow.anxioas to dispose
ofiL

Will Wiggins came up from Lincoln
last Friday and remained until Mooday,
when he returned to the penitentiary
not as a convict, but to resume his po-

sition as bookkeeper snd manager of the
storeroom in the broom department.'
Will is one of the Genoa boys who has
made good. He worked as a section
hand to get money to secure a commer-
cial education, and is now reaping his
rewstd by holding a responsible position
at good wages.

Fiob the Leader.
David Olson had a narrow escape from

a bad accident Friday evening last. He
waa running a foot raoe with some boys
through main street and at the crossing
st the corner near Irish's restaurant he
met a horse snd buggy turning the cor-

ner. Hs collided with the horse and was
thrown to the ground the buggy passsd
over him. Fortunately the wheels mkv

rsed him but the collision knocked the
breath out of him and he was carried to
Dr. Davis in an unoonoious condition,
but soon, recovered having escaped with
but few bruises.

Yes, they have the lid on at Fullerton
all right, and now they are looking for
someone with sufficient 'adiposity to
hold it down. They elected a mayor
with retundity enormous, weighing some
less than a quarter of a ton, but if re-

ports are true he is a feather weight be-

side what is required. The town has
been in the throes of s hot old time this
week. Severs! fellows loaded up on
bootleg whiskey and started out to paint
the town red. When the marshal ob-

jected the proceeded to paint him black
and blue and it fiqally took the sheriff
and a posse of citizens to round them op
and now the police court is handling the
matter, and the entire population of the
city is taking a hand for or against, and
the end is not yet. . i

MONROB.

From the Republican.
Born, on Sunday. May 10, to Mr. and

Mnt L. Franklin, a son.
Born, on Snnday, May 10, to Mr. and

Mm. D. Williams, a son.
Mrs. W. A. Mc Williams went to Omaha

Thursday for a visit with relatives.
Miss Hester Hill, clerk in the poet

office, will take a two weeks' vacation
and during her absence Miss Graoe Lub-kc- r

will take her place.
The eighth annual convention of the

Platte County Sunday School associa
tion was held at the Swedish M. E
church at West Hill Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, May 5 and 6. On account of
the rainy weather there were not as.
many schools represented as had been
expected and several numbers announc-
ed on the program had to be omitted as
the speakers were not present. It was. a
good convention in spite of these draw-

backs and showed a great advance in
county organized work since last year
coming from the tireless efforts of the.
county officers. The state workers, Prot.
Steidley and Bliss Minna Stooker, were
present and in several addresses spoke
words of commendation and gave good
advice in regard to futher organization
of the county. The officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Prefident, A. J.
Alfred; vice preeident. Samuel Paulson;
secretary-treasure- r, Paul Greig; super-
intendent elementary department, Esther
Johnson; superintendent temperance de-

partment, Mrs. S. C. Terry; superintend-
ent home department, Miss Gertrude
Fellers; superintendentteacbers' train-
ing department, Rev. H Zinnecker". An
invitation was extended the association
to hold its next annual convention at the
Monroe Presbyterian church at a date
some time in the early fall, to be decided
later. , The convention voted to accept
the invitation. Paul Greig, Miss G.
Fellers snd Miss F. Johnson were elect-

ed delegates to represent Platte county
at the state convention at Fremont, to
be held June 9-1- 0.

AI.BION.

From the News.
F. J. Pierce writes us from Pasadena,

Calif., that he and Mrs. Pierce are going,
down to Long Beach for a while, to
bath and fish in the old ocean. They
are both better in health than when
they left Nebraska.

When an automobile, in the ordinary
course of travel, scares a borse so thai
the animal runs away, an antoniobilist
can net be held liable for the damage
done if, in handling his automobile, he
does his best to allay the horse's fright.
The court of appeals recently at St..
Louis decided to this effect in the suit
brought by Cornelius O'Donnel against
James P. O'Neill for damages.

Bev. Cash, with his mother and sister,
took their departure Friday for their
new home at Geneva. Here they ex-

pect to erect a rectory. Rev. Cash will
also have charge of the Episcopal church
at Crete. Theirmany friends here wish
them well in their new home. No defi-

nite arrangement has been made for the
church here, but it is expected Bev.
Harris, of Cedar Rapid, will be here
two Sandsys s month.

A telegram was reosivedaere Monday
announcing the death of our former
citizen, J. D Brewer, which event oc-

curred, st his horns near Kansas City,
Ma, on Monday morning. No particu-

lars relative to his desth have been av

Ha has been siok for some
moath past. Mr. Brswer was a pro

finest fasts iabsauaisn and assistvia
Al bias for BMay-ysafS- .' aad has assay
frieada aad aeasaiataaass taraaaaoa't
Boobs asaaty who will grisvs to asarof
bis death.. Mr. Brswer served
oouaty as couaty treasurer, .aad was al-

ways iaterested ia the political aae civic
ia tercets of tastpwn aad oouaty. ..He
has basajiviag ona farm, for the peat
few years just outside the. city of Kan-

sas City. His istsreats ia Albioa coa-si-st

of the gas plant, waioa he has. own
ed sines he constructed the

W-- .
All cosuadaaot tto PiaadJtnsjret the Re-

public, iad alT oiaierViallora. 8omC Ur-aa- a.

Veterans of ttwpaaieaBerleia Wartaai
CoafedMste .soldkrV are ,iavjtsd:o3oia.ae
mMBben.of Bafcer Post No. . G. A. a at 1
o'clock eharp, oa Memorial da, at their hall on
Ehneaih" street. The City Band aad"FIreaJM
will tsm oa Thirteoath street, then aunts eoath
toEleveath street, theaweet to earner eC Outs
street, to G. A.B. hall, where the veterans of the
Grand Amu; will fall u line, nader eonawad of
Barry Reed, awrahal of the diF. l&eot 'march
will be taken ap oa OUre to Twelfth street, tbea
west to Nebraska Arcaae, tbea aorta to Thir-
teenth street, thea east to North opera hoaee.
Exereisss will comneace promptly at 2 o'clock.

PROGRAMME.
1. Callias assembly to order by commas--

der. ...R.L. Resetter
2. Music. Colambas City Bead
3. 8alate the dead .7. G. A. R
4. Prayer by chaplala E.O. Rector
5. Readiag of GeaeraTorden by Ad!ataat

:...W. A McAllister
6. Remarks. Comrade Joha R. Brock
7. Sons Papito of Third ward School
8. Recitatioa-Meaw- xial Day -

'..Miss Carina Breaa, Bt. Frauds Academy
9. FlsdrmbyairleofGraaee7aad8:.:..

Colambas His school
ia Recitatioa.. ...... Mies FloreoceMcFarUad
U. Sob'. " PapiUaoad ward school
IS. Remarks HarryResd for S. of V
13. Music Colambas Cit Bead
14. Beaedictioa Rev. Arthar J. Westeott

At close of programme, the line of march will.
be takea up to the cemetery, where the exercises,
will be completrdfacbor iac'to the Oread Army'
ritual, ending with Salute to the Dead by the'
Sobs of Veterans. Taps by Carrol D. Erase, jr.

Following are the aames of the. soldiers iater-r- d

in the Colambas cemetery.
J. B. Tschady R. B.'McIatire
W.Maloy . ( J.W.Early
J. N. Lawsoa Fred Matthews
Stephen B. Haat P. J. Lawrence
FredVSchatto George Drake
Henry Woods Joha Hammond
Frank North I. J. Buttery
A. J. Wbittaker James Joaee.
W. 8. Campbell S. Edwards,
R. H. Henry O. H. Archer
Lewis White H. L. Adams
J. L. Sturgoa H. C. Kline
H.L. Small E.W. Arnold
M.Koeaig Jacob Ellis
W. H. Thomas J. V. Steveasoa
H.T.Spoerry Joha Wise '

'T.W.MeKianie Josiah McFarland
M.K. Turner W. M. Schroeder
W. H. Thompson Frank. Fleming

E. O. Wells (Coafederate)

CATHOUC CKMSTKBT.

K. D. Shachaa Bryan Caffrey
E. D. Fitxpatrick E. C. Kajanaogh
Jarnen Nolan Tbomaa'O'Connor

Lackey Deraaey.

PREPARATION OF. GOOD SOUP.

Care in Making the Stock Is ths First
"Essential.

No matter how plain and simple a
dinner may be soup adds to it. Poor
soup Is often served because too, little
attenUon Is paid to it. First of all
there must be good material to start
with. "Cold water should' always bo
used where meat is cooked, in order
to draw out the Juice. "Salt " must
never be added until the soup is done'.

Soup should simmer on the back of
the stove instead of boiling rapidly.
When the meat is well cooked, strain,
add salt and set in a cold place. Skim
off all grease from the surface the
next day and .the stock is ready for
use. Clear soups are never considered
as wholesome as others. There are a
great variety of ve'getahle, meat-an- d

cream soups which are' appetizing.
Cream of tomato, celery and aspara-
gus, are particularly good.

A soup kettle where every bone or
scrap of meat left over. Is thrown, is
considered very essential in many
households, especially where soup Is

served every day. One or two table-spoonfu- ls

of cold boiled rice is' an ad-

dition to any ordinary soup, especial-
ly chicken or mutton broth. Be care-

ful that the soup is never greasy. If
the stock stands over night all bits of
grease can be removed. A cupful of
tomatoes flavors a soup made of stock.
In making good soup bay leaves, cel-

ery, parsley, carrots,' onions, whole
.cloves, and other herbs or vegetables
are excellent for flavoring. Beans
and peas make delicious soup. An ex-

cellent 'stock for soup is made by
cooking a knuckle of veal and a beef
bone in cold water with six potatoes,
five carrots, and four tiny onions on
the back of the stove for a day or
longer, then strain and set 'away.

CARING FOR DISH CLOTHS.

Hew One Young Housekeeper Solved
Kitchen Problem.

Dish rags are the great difficulty that
beset the careful housekeeper 'In her
efforts to keep a clean and tidy kitch-
en. They are drying on the hook and
hanging" on the sink, and somehow a
towefused for pots and pans is always
damp. Then time must be taken from
the general work to wash them out
and dry 'them, and altogether they are
most extremely annoying.

All these' things and more, too, were
discovered by a'careful young house-
keeper, so she arranged to have a dish
in the outer kitchen filled with good
clear water and some washing soda,
and Into this mixture the cloths were
dropped immediately after using and
there they were left till evening, when
they were hung up where' they might
dry over night.

Of course, enough towels must he on
hand, so that the same one need not
be used more than once a day, but

t
at least they are always clean and the
kitchen is always la order.

Wiss Child. ,
Albert, who its five years old. was

recently accompanied by his grandma
to select a birthday, present for his
mother. ' He wanted' "something use-fu- r

and., after many rejections, It was
suggested that they hay a pair of
opera? slippers, when he promptly
said:"

"No; mamma's got too many ol
them now. I wouldn't mind 'getting
button boots for they caa'tTba takea'
of so assy."

s

AlU&tauLt&t Sj!

Fmi
1 7. r l'1

Clover Leaf m&
Sucoets Manure
Spreaders
Recognized as the
leading Spreaders on

' the market today
1 More corn on thejIWiWJi

nV"

vic. .....- - mb.an?.j

dwmrior.sith,
hilling or drilling h,

tools and implements, .tajba- -

sriarpened and repaired novu U--

It will-sav- e you . time;, wham,
spring opens up. We, keep.
only the latest. .aiKl. fbescvin
ouggies ana carnages

Our horseshoes stick and
don't lame your horses-tr- y

them
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Roth Bros,
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rSatisfaction Guaranteed
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COLUMBUS

MEAT
I aafan I ml"BY am am am Bn am

We invite all who desire choios
steak, and the very best cuts oP j--

all, other meats, to csll st oar- - ,
market on JUevsuth street.. Wt
slap handle poultry and fish sad v v
oysters in season. "" ''

t

S.E. MARTY & CO.
Telephone No. 1. - Columbus. Neb.
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THE TIKE

WEST BOUND. bast Botnrn.
No. 11.... .. 250aro No. 4 0:33 am
No. 13.... ..1123am No.lt.... 4:19um
No.1 .... ..11:35 am No.l4al2:15dl25pm
No. 9 .... ..llASam a6 125i
No. 7 .... .. 3:30 pm No. IS... 2:30 pm
No. 15.... .. 8:15 pm No. ia...
No. S .... .. 8:55 pm No. 8 ... 4:10 p BL
No. 5 .... .. 7:31 pm' No. 2 ... ft:45par
No.S9.... .. 70 am No. 58...

BBAHCBBB.

KOBTOLK. SPALDIXQ S AI3IOK.

No. 77 mxd. d 6:15 am No. 79 msd-.- d SKW a m
No. 29 pas ..d7:.5pm No. 31 pas ..d 1:30pm
No. SO pas ..al2:45pm No. St pas ..al230pm
No. 78 mxd. .a SjPO p m No.70mxd..a7fliam

Daily except Sunday.

HOTZ:

Nob. 1. 2, 7 and 8 are extra fare trains.
Nob. 4. 5, 13 and 14 are local paaei
Noe. 58 and 5W are local freights.
Nos. 9 aad IS are mail trains only.
No 14 doe in Omaha 4:45 p. m.
No. 6 doe in Omaha 5:00 p, m.

Standard
Type;
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For Speed
Safety, Surety

A solid roadbed is es-

sential Visibility &
Speed in the Under-
wood (Tabnlator) type
writer are supported
by perfectly balanced
construction.
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